
FORM'REA-II, [See rule t0 (2)]

GURUGRAM REGUTATORY AUTHO$ {
r{f NDrllo_Ns oF REGISTRATION GURUGRAM

This,.registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or building, u, tfr"-.u."
may be, in a real estate project or part 

"f 
it,"l"lrg ;rf;lythe promoter which is required lut ,ot ,"gir;iJiit|

the Authority;
II. The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a"""i"rti'". p."rii"a

under rule 1 2;
III. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified ,na". 

"iur."'i.i'ofsechon 1 0;
IV. Th-e real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee is ;ili;;r,

at the time of booking of any plot, upurtrn"nio. trila-ing,
as the case may be;

V. The r.eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th"i.,;;p;";i;.
rights and fulfill their respective obligations 

"t 
tfr"ir" 

"fDooKrng and sale of any plot, apartment or bui.lding, as the
case may be.

VI. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

,re
o1

the Act and the rules uoa."gufio'nr'.u#;ilu"#;
VII. The rea.l€state agent shall not 

"ortruu"ru ii" ;;;;r.of any other law for the tjme being in r".."-.. Ippi.jf"
to him; -v erPr'vqr

VIII. The rea.l estate agent shall discharge such other functions
- as may be specifred by the autlority by."guluh;;;;-*"lX. That this real estate igent certificaie i,,fi"l" r"f,i 

""lV 
f".the given address;

X. ]1{gents are required to. undergo training organized by
__- HAREM, Gurugram from hme to Ume.XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusin_ess without prior intimition t" tfr. ertfr"-.ltf if,"

_.,- l:ul Estate Agent Certificate will become invalid. 
,

XII. That Real Estate Agent will submit the ,"ulr.a ."ntagreement in case it is extended, failing which penalproceedings will be initiated against th"e n""i-eli"t"
Agent.

i I {}I I \ 0I. RLGIS TRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registiation unless *ri*"aby the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations lnud" th";;;n;;;.'" -'

. .,,JCArIO\ OI- RICIS"rR{TION

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, t}re Authority may tuf,, ,".urr"ri lr.tio,against the real estate a1regisrrationn.;;il;;;;:::,#ll3T:,::"..H:r_l::

m
' Jl-,

1

Mr. Rakesh Kumar
(Individual)

Dated: 13-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram

q,..'D
(Nare' hder pal Malik)

.RC/HARERA/G@

,"ur"r ar""r,

MT. RAKESH KUMAR
sHop NO.-218, NEWANAJ MANDI MARKET, SOHNA

District - Gurugram
Haryana - l22l\3

and regulations made thereunder.

Secretary
Haryana Real Estate flegulatory

0 [/,'n""tv' 
Gurusram


